
WVe'li open wide auir little hecarts,
And let His sunlight in,

And then, perhaps, the world wifll sy
We've b--en with 1-lim, ibis Easter day.

IDA Scov'r TAYLoRt, in ts riwy.

LITT2LE GI VERS' MAlCIiNO SONO.
(Tune - lOnward Chiristian Soldiers.)

Here we corne with glndness,
Marcbing as we sing,

Willing nfierings bringing
Unie Christ our Ring.

Theugh ;ve canrnet sce Hîm,
V'et our Master dear,

Smiling waits and watcbes
OVer the mite box here.

Refraiun.
Coming, corning, cerning,

NVillng giS ta bring;
Serving, prayirig, giving,

Honors Christ aur Ring.

Harlc, the pennies dropping,
As we march and sing I

Some of us bzve earned tbem
Working for our King.

Running littie errands.
Worlcing cheerfuily,

Giving selfrfor others,
Blessed charity.

Now our Heavenly Father,
These our ofl'erings tace;

Bîess the gift and givers,
Ail for jesus sake.

Thus we'il spread the stery,
s<Jesus died for mne,"

Unie Hini the glory
Evermore shail be.

This sang is intended for a special offering service. Have a
box or basket on the table te receive the offerings. As the chu.-
dren mnatch and sing let tbem pass the table and drap in thei2
Mites.-Tk1i Lttle Morketr.

FIELD S2'12DY FOR APRIL.

FRESOH'CI CINADiÂN MISSIONB.

IIBE appropriation of tha W. ItL S. for theFrnl
'work ths yearise$4,180. 0f tis amonnt$3,468
la our share.of the expense of the Freuch Metha-
diat Institute, Montreal ; $700 for the support of

a Bible wc.xuan. and several mission scools.
The Inatitut. is arrangea te accommodate ciglity

pupils. Thirty.nine over this number applied Istyoar.
Mliss Masten speake hopefully of Lie work. A geod

class of students have 'workced in barraony with the
teachems The ireligious work lias been elped by Lie
org«,anization of the Epworth Lesgue of Christiau E1n-
dleavar. The Romnan Catholic students wvere mach
interestedl, many jolned as associate members - several, of
these, before thoend of tie terni, confessed Christ as
their Savieuar.

Ail seed eawn le net iarveited nt the saine ime, 80

w. cannot se. all tho resuits of tiese meetings. Od,
in Ris own uood L'ume, will rive the inere.

A little pamphlet, by lMrs John Ross, entitled
"IWhatis8the Belief of Protestants 1" ivas translated
into French by Madame Palpa, of the luetituto staff.
A 1-opy ivas given te oach student ut the cloge of the
terni.

Soma of tie girls have taught, mali sohools in the
country. Thus in many ivays tie influence of the
sohool is carried to différent parts of the province.

Miss Masten closes her rep, -b wvith a plea for' our
prayers and sympathy.

It wouldbe intereting, coula %va visit tie m.ission
sehools in Montreal. The teachers must have wonder-
fui niethod to get through eo much work. Overseventy
pupils are enrolled at the East End 80h09]I. A hundred
aud thirteon at the W~estE nd.

Widely differing elements are fouud in themi,Eugiisli,
F'rench, sonme Gerruans, Je ws, and children whose pa.
rente are of difféeont faith, eue being a Protestait and
the othet a Roman Catholie.

In addition te the usuel echool wvork the Bible le
carefully tauglit. Eaeli sorning the whole sehool
8tudies the Word and tie best efforts of the teachers
are put forth te give the children a ecar knowledge of
th-, Gospel.

'Tàey aise do a great deal of visiting. Miss Matthieu,
who lias charge of the Est End echool, visited flfty
F even- families in oue menti, some allojwed lber ta rend
te theni, and with othere she prayed. 'iNfany of thent
gave hier a iearty welcome.

Miss Jackson and Miss Anderson *report a t7hOzsaSnd
visits during the year.

Miss Anderson dees simple Kindergarten teaching
iu the sehool as welI as bier work as a Bible woman.

E.A. D.

QUESZIONS FOR? A-PL.

Hew much meney de wc give te the French %verk this year?
Hew xnuch 'e the French Institute, Mentreal?
To what is the ether $700 devetedl?
How niany pupils in the Institute? IIow xnsny applicatiens

last ycar ?
%Vhat flues Miss Mastcn say ofthe v.ork 1
How bas it been hclped en?
To what extent have the Roman Cathelie students becn inter

ested in it ?
What little pamphlet wvas transIated by Mfadame Palpé, and

vibat was donc with it ?
in %vbat ether way does influence ge out froni this scheel ?
'%Vhai does Miss asten asic for, in her rcport ?
\%Vh-.t is said of the M.%is>ion Scheols in Montreal ?
How rnany pupils at the East End Schools
Hou,'inany nt thc West End ?
M bat digèerent elements are found hcrc?
NVill yeu tell haw the Bible is ta-ngbt?
Whiat bas been donc in the way of &isiting.

jHew are .isitors Tective 1
'hat work docs MNiss Anderson do ?

THE PALM BRANCH.


